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Premise

• No perturbation has received as much public and scientific attention
• Climate change is a paradigm that includes ecological, climatic, and social processes
• Not trying to make you all into “believers”
What is occurring?
Weather & Bobwhites

• “As July temperature increased over the long-term mean, the number of bobwhites counted increased...but the relationship decelerated at high July temperatures...” -Lusk et al. 2001
Weather and Bobwhites

• “High precipitation (mean annual precipitation = 90 cm) and mild temperature (mean max. Jul to Aug temp = 35.0°F) scenarios produced the greatest increases in bobwhite density, resulting in densities >5–6 bobwhite/ha...” - Rader et al. 2011
Rader et al. 2011

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/jwmg.4/full#fig4
Weather & Bobwhites

• “Hatchability fluctuated among years, and variation in hatchability was partly explained by variability in summer temperature and precipitations.”—Rolland et al. 2010
Latitude as a Climate Surrogate

\[ y = 0.1004x + 9.5485 \]

\[ R^2 = 0.187 \]

Martin and McConnell (in prep)
Climate Change & Bobwhites

• No doubt NOBO respond to short-term weather patterns
• No doubt NOBO have an optimal climate (a niche)
• However, a great deal of uncertainty how bobwhites would respond (or currently responding) to climate change
Why the uncertainty?

Figure 11.12. Temperature and precipitation changes over North America from the MMD-A1B simulations. Top row: Annual mean, DJF and JJA temperature change between 1980 to 1999 and 2080 to 2099, averaged over 21 models. Middle row: same as top, but for fractional change in precipitation. Bottom row: number of models out of 21 that project increases in precipitation.

Effects to other birds?
Blackburnian Warbler
• “Climate change altered community richness the most when species had narrow niches, ....With high interspecific dispersal variance, the best dispersers tracked climate change, out-competed slower dispersers and caused their extinction.” Urban et al. 2012
Plant Shifts?

1990 Map

2006 Map

After USDA Plant Hardiness Zone Map, USDA Miscellaneous Publication No. 1475, Issued January 1990

National Arbor Day Foundation Plant Hardiness Zone Map published in 2006.
What if?

- Bermuda grass outcompeted Fescue in Kentucky
- Fire ant distribution included Kansas
- West Texas had more frequent droughts
- It rained more in south Florida
What do we do?

- Climate (Physical) Model
- Socioeconomic Model
- Ecological Model
- Decision Model
Use of SDM and ARM
What if we do nothing?

The world's in a big mess because of the things that people do to it. I'll do my bit to help it out by sitting here and doing nothing.
Questions?